
SEASONAL CIDERS

YEAR ROUND CIDERS
KINDA DRY

6.5%
ABV

Blended in the spirit of 
traditional English cider. 
Light, clean, refreshing, 
with a pleasant finish. The 
kind of cider you can drink 
all day long!

12/22oz bottles $41.92
6 pack x 4 / 12oz $36
Half Barrel  $170 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $75 + dep

SORTA SWEET

4.5%
ABV

Blended like traditional 
American style cider, with 
higher residual sugars and 
more tartness. Absolutely 
delicious & dangerously easy 
to drink!

12/22oz bottles $41.92
6 pack x 4 / 12oz $36
Half Barrel  $170 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $75 + dep

CRANBERRY

6.0%
ABV

Our cranberry cider is finished 
with fresh Oregon cranberries 
and a hint of orange peel. 
Tastes like fresh cranberry 
relish with tart, fresh notes!

12/22oz bottles $50.35
Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

PINEAPPLE PUMPKIN SPICE

Our 5 Year Anniversary cider release!  Fever Bark 
Tonic was the very first one-off batch Jeff ever made, 
so we’re bringing it back.  Off-dry, steeped with 
Juniper Berries and Cinchona bark. 

Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

Like a sun filled day cruising 
down the Valley Isle, Pineapple 
brings a tropical oasis to your 
mouth. Sweetened with 
fresh-squeezed pineapple juice.

12/22oz bottles $50.35
Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

5.4%
ABV

5.4%
ABV

Take the flavors of Cinnamon, 
Nutmeg, Cloves, Allspice, and 
Ginger, blend them in just the 
right proportions, and you get
our Pumpkin Spice cider. 

12/22oz bottles $50.35
Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

FEVER BARK TONIC

6.5%
ABV

The Ginger LIMEY

6.7%
ABV

When you add whole limes and a light touch of 
hand-zested Ginger, you get a delicious and refreshing 
cider perfect for Spring.  Starts with a sweet tart 
fruitiness, ending nice and dry in this off-dry cider.

Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

LIMITED RELEASE CIDERS

SANGRIA

5.5%
ABV

6 pack x 4 / 12 oz $33.55
12/22oz bottles $50.35
Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

PEARFECT PERRY

5.5%
ABV

Made from nothing but a 
blend of Bartlett and D’Anjou 
pear juice. This light perry is 
medium sweet and bursting 
with pear notes. Balanced & 
refreshing

12/22oz bottles $50.35
Half Barrel  $170 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $75 + dep

portlandcider.com@portlandcider FACEBOOK.COM/PORTLANDCIDER

2018 CIDER SCHEDULE

APPLE HOP’RAGEOUS

5.5%
ABV

6 pack x 4 / 12oz $30.77
Half Barrel  $170 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $75 + dep

6.5%
ABV

6 pack x 4 / 12oz $30.77
Half Barrel  $170 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $75 + dep

GINGER LIMEY

RELEASES IN march RELEASES IN MAY

Blend our delicious cider 
with the juices of orange,  
pear, strawberry,  
passionfruit,  lime, and 
elderberry to get our 
Sangria cider. It’s Fruit 
punch, for grown-ups! 

An authentic medium-dry 
cider classic, bursting with 
juicy crisp apple taste. 
Perfectly refreshing and 
balanced for any palate.

Dry hopped with CitraTM 
Hop, bursting with citrus 
notes. Delicious & 
Hop’Rageous!

5.5%
ABV

CONCORD GRAPE
A deliciously tart bend of 100% 
NW apple cider and fresh 
pressed Concord Grapes. The 
result is a delightful treat, 
reminiscent of your childhood 
grape juice box. 

12/22oz bottles $50.35
Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

jan - MAY

Made in collaboration with Salt & Straw, this 
medium sweet cider is infused with lavender from 
Oregon Lavender Farm and a local honey. Light floral 
notes from the lavender, with a touch of sweetness.

Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

JUNE - AUG aug - oct nov - dec

HONEY LAVENDER
This cider is dripping with juicy, fresh peaches, 
finishing with the lip-smacking familiarity of 
Grandma’s sweet iced tea. Semi-sweet, NW apple 
cider infused with NW peaches and black tea. 

Half Barrel  $199 +  dep
Sixth Barrel  $99 + dep

RELEASES IN june

6.5%
ABV PEACH SWEET TEA

PEACH SWEET TEA RELEASES IN july

5.6%
ABV

Distributed by maletis beverage 503-283-2337 www.maletis.comor/wa



Clackamas
Cidery + taproom
8925 SE Jannsen Rd, Bldg. F
Clackamas, OR 97015
503-908-7654

PORTLAND cider house
3638 SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Portland, OR 97214

VISIT US

stay connected
@PortlandCider

Awards & Accolades
kinda dry
gold: ‘17 sunset wine int’l comp
gold: ’15 oregon wine awards
Bronze: ‘18 SAn Francisco int’l wine comp

sorta sweet 
GOLD: ‘18 Portland int’l cider cup
Best of show: ‘17 sunset wine  int’l comp
silver: ‘17 sip nw best of the nw

sangria
GOLD: ‘18 San Francisco int’l wine COMP
Gold: ‘17 Sip NW Best of the NW

Cider based on 
English 

traditions, 
made with 

nw ingredients.

We started the Portland Cider Company in 2012 with the 
intent of marrying English cider traditions with the innovative 
Northwest micro-brewing culture.  Lynda hails from Somerset 
county of England, the traditional cider making region, and Jeff 
is a native Oregonian.

It all started from a desire to make the clean, dry cider Lynda 
grew to love in England, and Jeff yearned to find here.  The 
first batches began in our guest room closet, 5 gallons at a 
time, made to quench our own thirst.  We then introduced it to 
our friends and family, most never having drank cider before, 
and discovered we were on to something when our popularity 
soared and those small batches went fast!  That cider is what 
became our signature and bestselling “Kinda Dry.”

Now 4 years on, we continue to devote the same passion for 
5000 gallon batches as we did for those first 5 gallon ones.  
Only now we don’t worry about running out of what we love!  

Cheers!
Lynda & Jeff

Over 40 awards 
to our name

visit www.portlandcider.com/awards 
for the full list

pearfect perry
double gold: ‘17 Cidercraft cider awards 
GOLD: ’17 US cider OPEN

APPLE
SILVER: ‘17 Greater Lakes INt’l Cider Comp
BRONZE: ‘17 Portland int’l cider cup


